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~. L~troduotion. 

The sooo.llGd "Industrial FishcryH for immo.turG herrin;:: on thc 
"Blöden Ground" bGGo.n in July 1950 1) when 0. Do.nish outter aooidGuta;L
ly found dense oonoentratious of youn[ hcrriu[ 60-100 m.m. west of 
Dsbjcrß. (Jensen, 1951). 3inoe thc;t time this fish8ry haa dcvcloped. 
into importo.ut industrics in Denmark emd in thc German Fcderal 
Rcpublio. (Fiß. 1). 
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FigG 1. Thc Danish and German (G.F.R.) landin[s of young 

herring for industrial purposes. 

The hGrrine: is oaught by trawls [,nd pair trawls and i8 utilized 
almost exolusivGly for proocssinc; in rGduotion plants. 
Typioally, thcrc are h;O fishing scasons: Thc sprinG fishcry 

(Januo.ry - bGcinnin[ of May) o.nd thc autumn fishcry (July - Oot.) 
Of these thc autumn fishcry is thc more important. Thc fish belong 
mainly to tho I and 11 eroup hcrring with o.veragc lene;ths about 17 2.) 

and 200m. in sprine;, while for thc o.utumn thc corrcsponding fißurcs 
are 19 and 220m. (Bcrtclscn & Po pp Madsen, 1952). Oeoasieno.l1y 
o.lso 0 - [roup o.nd 111 - f,roup herring o.rc oau[ht. Usually the 
oatohes inolude a smal1 o.mount of whiting. As a [eneral rule, 
aooordinc to the same authors (Bcrtelsen & Popp Madsen, 195J), thc 
herrin[ tcnd to aß[regate in thc o.utumn on the 1:ordcr 1:etwecn wo.tcr 
masscs of diffcr0nt tcmpcraturcs, [md thus thc aren of thc Blöden 

1) I\. D::mish fishcry fOt' O-group hcrrinß in Graa Dccp had hen in 
proßress sinoe 1948. 

2) Thc 1952 samplcs werc 1:iascd for lcngth, thc averaee is usun11y 
150m. 



fishcry at this time of thc ycar may be roue;hly dGfincd as the ground 
ooyercd ty tottOEl water of a tcmpcraturc lass than lOoC. 

This rapidly expo.ndine; fishery for small herring did not 
fail to attraot attention of thc fishcric~ authoritics and thc 
herrinc: Cioloßists in thc yarious oountrics partioipating in thc 
herrinc fishcrics of thc North Sea. Thc cruoial qucstion was: 

To what cxtcnt dicl thc Blöden fishcry for small herring 
affcot thc North Sea hcrrine: fishcrics as a wholc ? 

WhGn thc East Anc:liaü l1crrine: fishcrics ohanged oharaotcr 
in thc 1951 saason (Hodgson, 1954), onc school of thought maintainQd 
that one of thc primc oauses for the failure \ms the ncw industrial 
fishcry for immature hcrring. Thc material at hand, hO\iCVGr, failcd 
to Yicld any oOllolusiYC GYidcnoc and the opinions of the scientist 
diffcred widely. It was cvident that additional data of a different 
nature would be nGeded for solYing thc riddlc. 

II. Preparatory \lork. 

In 1953 Erik Bcrtelsen yoioed thc opinion that a tagging 
programme ought to 1:e started on thc Blöden Ground herring, dcsigned 
to cstablish thc fishing mortality of this stook. Prcocding experi
nwnt s with commeroial trawl in the area had indicated that hcrring 
caußht in this manner were only to a ycry limitcd cxtGnt fit for 
tagging, and in Yicw of thc results obtained by thc Norwegian fat 
herring taggings (Aasen, 1952, 53).the pursc seine was oonsiderod to 
ba an ideal goal' for scouring live material if it oould be cmployed 
at tho Blöden Ground. This question was examincd in oolla1:Joration 
with 01av Aasen, but, unfortunc:tcly, tho expe nd i turc was consid ered 
to 1>0 outside the limits of the ordinary fishcry researoh 1:Judgct for 
Denmark and these pla,lS were shclycd. 

In the summer of 1956, Drwid Cushing, in prcparation fOT thc 
speoial soicntifio meeting on thc herrL'lg of thc Southcrn rJorth Sca 
(Rapp. ct Proo, - Verb., Vol. 143, pint I), visited thc various 
fi2~crics researoh institutions in thc oountrics 1:Jordcring the North 
;ka, prescntinE; the English Yiew on the disturbing ohangcs in thc 
East Anglian herrin:;: fishery. (Cushin:; il; Burd, 1956). During thc 
disoussiol1s in Bergen liGtwcGn Cushin", and Aasen, the latter raiscd 
the qnestion whcthcr it oould bc possiblc to obtain support from tho 
yarious intcrcstcll oountrics for launohing a largo soale herring 



tagging scheme in the North Sea in order to scourc additionaland 

more dircot obscrvational data. It was agrccd that Cushing should 
vcntilatc this question with thc various experts hc was to oontaot 

on his round trip. 

Thc bcforcmcntionGd scientific meeting en thc presGnt state 
of"thc,herring stock in the Southern North Sea agrccd in aresolution 
!I •••• , to urgc all intercsted oountries to partici]X1te in 0. oo-ordi
natGd programme ... - inoluding .... an intensive tagging programme." 
Thc Horring Committee oonsidcrcd this proposal and EV pointcd an ad 
hoc oommittcc to draft a gcxl.Cral programme of researoh. This oom
mittcc, oonsisting of Aason, Bcrtelscn, and Cushing, submitted thc 
following draft whioh ,'ras agrced upon: 

1. Thc ad hoc oommittcG considcrs tho.t international oo-operation 
oan best be started by o.n intensive tagging programme on-the 
Blöden Ground 1IIhioh is a vital area. 'I.'he programme is oi
rcoted at this nursery ground to find out thc fishing morta
lity thorc and to determinc thc pattern of rccruitmcnt from 
this arca to thc adult fishories. 

2. The t1ll0 problems, that of mortality and rGcruitmcnt, cau bc 
olucidatcd by internal and extcrnal tagging experiments, rc
spectivcly. To get thc fish in good condition [md to oHain 
quantitative rcsults, thc committce considers it ncccssary 'to 
usc a purss seine ~s this is thc best gear for thc pur,ose. 

J. Thc progrC\mme should he started incugust 1957. The inter
nal taggin['; eXl)crimcnts for mortality rates should follow tlie 
methocls used hy th8 Horwegicms in thair fat herring fishcry. 
'rhc Gxternal tagging experiments for rccruitmcIlt and migra
tion shoulcl follow thc mcthods used in thc Swcdish herring 
investigations. 

4. If the intcruc.l taeging experiments are to be succcssfull it 
it,lEl essential that mcmbGr oountries take an inventory of 
thcir herring meal fC\ctorics and SGe thcy are fitted with " 
magncts unclGr oontrollcd oonditions and tcsted for efficienoy. 

5. During the pcriocl of thc experiment thc statistics of oC\toh 
and effort in small unit areas on thc nursery ground must be 
rccordccl in detail; it Goes without saying that catoh and 
cffort sb,tistics are nquir'cd ::\11 over thc North Sea in small 
unit arcas to elucidatc the prohlGm of migration. 

6. ilit is proposcd that ::t workin!cc !c:roup of experts he set up, onG 
membcr from each interestccl country, tö plan 1 carry out, and 
worle up thc results of the experimcnts. 

7. Finc1l10c" ,f\.s thc rcsc~roh shillS eW2.iL,hlc in the North Sea 
cannot work pursc seines, it 1/ill he ncccssary to chnrtcr a 
suitable ship for one mo{;th, in thc first instanoc, in 19570 
A rouc:;h cstiut'l. tc of thc c::1)enditurc for thc che.rtcr of ship 
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and oost of tagging mater'ia1 and rewards. oomes to 150,000 
kr. ('J.). This sum should be borne equalty by partioipating 
obül1tr:Lcs who shou1d 0 bta:in approva1 in prinoiple for the 
soheme as soon as possible so that the working group oan meet 
by Deoember 1st, 1956. 

The Herring Committee proposed furhter that "':hree experts shou1d 
meet as soon aS possible in order to projxue a detailed prograLlme 
of work. 18'JS agreed to this and relilommended: 

"Following the Reoommendation of the Herring Committee, it 
was agreed that three e1:perts nominated by this Committe should 
meet in CopGnhagcn as soon as possirle and at all eVGnts befors 
thc end of 1956 in order to preparc dctailed plans for a large
soale tagging expcriment in the southcrn Horth Sca. It is 
e:;(1)eotcd that suoh 0, plan will involve particip;:üion and 
financial contributions by thc intcrestco GQvernments and that, 
as soon,as possiblc, these Governmcnts will re inviteo to sond 
rG'l)rescntativcs to a special meeting convened by thc SGcrctary 
General, at which tho quest ion of participation will bc 
discussco ." 

On 8. and 9. of November 1956 the nominated experts (Aasen 
Dcrtclscn, Cushing) met undcr the chairmans hip of MI'. Aasen, "no 
made the following plan:-

I. \lork at Sea. 

(a) A purse sGinor will rc used to oatoh thc herring in thc 
oondition for tagging. Thc ship wiill be 80 1 long, will 
shot' from thc vesscl itself with thc assistarlec of onc 
Esbjcrg will bc uscd as a basG. 

rest 
bc 
dory. 

The pursc scinE will be 15 frus. dGcp and so will fish right 
to thc'bottom over all thc Blöden Ground, Quoh of whieh is 
smooth; Norwegian fishing skippcrs havc cxamincd Blödcn coho
rcoords (Atlas coho-soundcr) Emd are eonfidcnt that they oan 
oateh the fish. 

(b) Tae;ginß will bc carried out on thc :31ödcn Ground arca from 
thc end of July to thc cnd of August 1957 in thc best part of 
thc fishing scason, Vlhen thc wcathcr is norn1illy good. Up 
to 20.000 internally tagged fish will be liberatcd in order 
to cstinntc fishing l'lortality, up to 5.000 cxtcrnally tacgcd 
fish will be relcased to study thc movcmcnt of Blöden fish 
into adult fishcrics. 

(0) Thrcc tag{':incS teams will do thc work undcr the supcrvision 
of :1 natur:üist- in-ohare,'" !rho naturali2 t -in- ohc:,rgc v1ill al
so be rcsponsiblc for dccidinc whcrG to tag and how intensive·' 
ly to tag. 

(d) It "ould li'C mo st wc loomc j,f nation:ü rc searoh proe;ramrae s ',,)' 
oovercd addition·:Ü work in thc ,ürca: suoh Tlrogrdmmcs should 
bc rcportcd to thc v/Orkin,:..: ;1'0 up Llctioncdbclow. 
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11. Tho hl~kinß of Rooords. 

(a) 

(h) 

(0) 

Tho taGBing rcoords at SGa arc tho rcsponsibility of thc 
naturalist-in-"oharc;o and hc will hand them ovor to the 
Scoretary General at th~ end of the experiment. 

RGwards paid for ta:::s will be rcfundcd from thc ICES (thc 
scparl,tc aooount (111 0))0 Thc Govcrmnonts [Ire asked to 
provide· information servioes which facilitatc thc recovery 
of taßs" 

In addition to thc statistios of catch Emd effort already 
colle otcd from thc wholc cf thc North Sea, it will bo 
necessary to collcot dctailcd statistics of catoh ana effort 
from thc Blödcn ('fround itsclf. It will bc also ncocssary 
to keep dctailcd rccords of thc quantitics of fish proccssod 
in eaoh factory. Magncts in the principal faotorics should 
be tcsted for cfficicncy in reoovery. 

111. Administration. 

(0,) Each country should appoint an expert to deal with thc 
tagging experimcnt and these experts should form a working 
group rcportinß back to thc Herring Committee. This \/orking 
group will appoint four expcrts to oarry out thc work at' 
soa, one of whom will bo appointcd naturalist""in'l.ohargo. 

(b) An cqual share of thc cxpenditure is borne by tho partioi
pating Govcrümcnts. 

(0) The funds 
paid into 
oonncxion 

provided by thc intcrcstcd Governmcilts are to oe 
aseparate acoount from which allcxpenscs in 
\Iith the experiments are dovcred. 

(d) Whilc thc salaries of these experts rcmain thc rcsponsibi
lities of the rcspcctivc Govcrnmcnts, thc travcl cxpci!1ses 
and per dicm in conncxiort with thc l!I'xpcrimcnts are ooycrcd 
flwrü thc funds providcd by thc intcrcstcd Govcrl1mcnts. 

(e) It i8 suggcstecl that thc SlJGcial meeting of reprcsentativclK 
should take p1ace in thc last tcn days of January 1957. 

Cf) Accounting of expcnscs is oarricd out by thc Sccrctariato. 

(g) An cstimatc of thc oosts is giv~n in detail as follows. 
Thc total cxponditurc amounts to Danish kroner 140.000.-. 

Estimatcd Expcnscs. 

I. Pursc Seiner: 
Ship "." 11 (>,.,., ~. ';). kr. 20,,000.00 
Crew (1 Skippcr

t 
. 

10 fisllnermcn) .. n 20,000.00 
Food anel Watcr •••• " 5.000.00 
Oi1 ,md lubricants " 15.000.00 
Gcar ••••••••••• " .• " 15.000.00 kr. 75.000,00 kr o 75.000.00 



11.. TagginG Eguipment: 

0,) Internal Tagging. 

- 6 .... 

2 tagginr Guns ••• , ••• kr. 1.552.00 
160 magasines •••••••• " 1.040.00 
4 boxcs (stainlcss) •• " 552.00 
20 • 000 tag 1] ( n u m b c red) _11 _-.::J:..' .:..6::..:0:..:0:..:,:..:0.;:;.0 

b) External Tagging. 

5.000 Lca hydrostatio 

60744.00 

tags •••••.• ~ .•••••• kr. 7.500.00 kr. 7.500,00 

0) Aoocssorics. 

3 live ncts •••••••••• kr. 2.000.00 
6 dip ncts ........... " 360~00 
1 tagging sluioe ••••• _" __ 1.500.00 kr. 

d) Misoellancous. 

Ropes, buokcts, tubs, 
rcoording forms eto. kr. 1.896.00 kr. 1.896.00 kr. 20.000,00 

111. RC1Yards: 

3000 reoaptures a 
kr. 10.00 

IV. Administrativc i~x:JCnscs. 

Travcl per dicm, extra 
offioe cxpcnscs, 
workin[ up of rcsults etc. 

kr, JO.OOO.OO kr. JO.OOO,OO 

kr. 15.000,00 kr. 15.000,00 

g~~~g=~21~~i==~&~~Q&Q~Q&~Q= 

Addendum (to Estimatcd Expcnses): 

Surplus fiah from thc catohcs 8hould bc t:lllowCd to 
be landce] and sole1 at markct priocs in anzr partioipating 
o o u.ntry, Any inoomc thus obtained should bc paid into thc 
aooount mcntioncd in 111 o. Thc IJcrocntage for the fishcr~ 
mcn will bc 30 %. If fishin~ GOcs weIl, thc oost of thc 
cxpcrimcllt will bc substanti::1l1y rcduotd, and thc partioi
patinE! Gov~rnmcnts would bc reimburscd. 

It i8 sinocrcly to be hopcCJ that thc intcrcstcd Govcrnmcnts 
will rC~[l,rd f"vourably thc impolot:Ll'OC and urgcnoy of thc matter. Tho' 
proposed plan rcprcscnts a quiok emd r('liablc Vlay of oollcoting vital 
information ncocssary for asound cVülu:ttion of thc statc of affairs. 
Thc situn,tion may weIl arisc thd thc cffcot of fisohing will bo dis~ 
astrous bcforc suffioicnt statistics can bc obtained by thc methods 
hcrctoforc cmploycd. Thc time iC! thcrcforc ripc to cmploy immediate 
raclioccl L'Iml ci1or;:;ctio measurcs to olose thc caps in knO\lledgc indis-' 
pcnsablc to any intellißent management of thc fish stock in question. 
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At thü:s stage, when thc frarne-work of thc first phase. of 

the oo-ordim ted international resee.roh programme were laid down, 

the General ;3eorctary of the lCES, Dr. Arni Fridriksson, approaohcd 

the various intcrcsted Governrnents and a numbcr of oountries (7) 

agreeel to partioipatc. A mcctinc: oonvcncd by thc Scorctary General 

was helel on Fcbruary 18th and 19th 1957 at Copcnha!.'cn to eli,souss thc 

ta[!cin[ of herrin!.' in thc Southern Horth Sea. Thc following oountrics 

were rcprcscl1toel:- Denmark (Dr. 11.. Vcdcl T2mil1g and Dr. E. Bertelscn). 

Gcrmany (Dr. G. Krcfft), rJcthcrl!.1nds (Mr. G.J.Licncsoh), Poland (Mr. 

J .Popicl), Swcden (Dr. H.HöglIim.d), and United ~ingdom (Dr. D.H. 

Cushing). Thc USSR was unfortunately not in a position to send a 

rcprcscntativc. The Chairman of thc Herring Committcc, Mr. Olav 

Aac:en, was invited to take part. 

Thc Scoretary General was unaninously cleotcd Ch,ürman. 

Thc rcport of thc oommittcc whioh met in November 1956 was 

oonsidcrcd and it was agrecd that thc naturalist-in· .. oharge should bc 

cleotecJ by thc meetinG as hc would .. bc respons:iiblc to thc Counoil for 

thc oarrying out of thc whole plan. 

It was agrced to ask thc Ccntral Office to administcr thc 

finances. 

Mr. G.J .1,ionosch (Ncthcrlc\l1ds) reoommcndcd that thc plan 

desi[l1cd for 1957 ahould be oontinucd in the future;', cut within t1lC 

finanoial oontrit'utions for thc oountric2 whioh partioilJate in 1957. 

The meeting welcomcs thc prcscnoe of a number of researoh 

vcsscls on thc :Blöden Grounu aren. It is highly dcsirable that tho 

national pro:..,rammcs of these vesscls rcaoh thc nc:.turalist-in-oharcc 

bc fore thc wort begins. 

It is 'J,ssun1--:d tl1~~~t intcnsc s['.,mp1inc for [lge nnd,,,lcngth of 

fish landcd from thc area in qucstiol1 will be oarricd out. 

Thc m:ctinc unanimously clcoted thc Chc:.irmccl1 of the Herlein<:; 

Cor,müttoc, lßr. Ol2,v Ao,scl1 , as natur2,list·-in-chari3c. Hus clutics \lore 

dcfil1cd ns follows:-
,. 

1. to oharter a pursc seiner with its skippcr and orew. 

2. to provicJc ßear and equipmcnt. 
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J. to write a quidc' on testing the cffioicnoy of mngncts in 
fnotories, to ce distributed to the memcers of the work
ins group nnd to provide thcm with unnumbcrcd tags for 
tha.t purpose. 

4. to design aposter givinS information on the experiment: 
this would ce translated in cnoh participatins oountry 
and copics districutcd to factorics nnd other cGntrcs. 

5. He will bG rcsponsible to thc lCES for Gxccuting thc 
plan. 

ThG dclegatcs prescnt at thc meeting ap:DointGd a working 
group as follows:-

Dr. E. BcrtclsGn, Dcnmark 9 
Dr. G. Krcfft, Gcrmany, 
Dr. J,J,Zijlstra, Nethcrlands, 
Dr. H.Höglund, Swedcn, 
Dr. D,H,Cushing, United Kingdom, 
Mr. J,Popiol, Poland. 

The membcr for USSR will be appointed latcr cy oorrG
spondon06. 1) 

Thc dutics of the working group arc:-

1. to take oare of thG effioiel1cy of m8.gnets in the 
factories. 

2. the collcction of tags and thcir transmission to lCES. 
J. to ensurc that adequate statistics are colle ctGd. 
4. to advcrtise thc ex~)erimGlit on national inforillation 

servicGs, includin~ radio. 

The following four soiEntists werG unanimously elcoted'as a 
tagging team to join thc naturalist-in·oharge for thc field work:-

Dr. E. BcrtelsGn, Denmark, 
Dr. G. Krefft, Germany, 
Dr. H. Höglund, Swedon, 
Dr. D.H.Cushing, United Kinsdom. 

It was agrecd to lcavc thc question of thc working up of 
thc material to thc Herring CommittcG. 

All participatinD oountrics should havG facilitics to sGnd 
trainees for observation. It was dcoidccl to providc'for thc hcad
quarters of thc experiment to bc in ESbjcrg, Denmark. 

lt was rcoommended that:-

1. Additional tagp:inc ce oarri.cd out cy different nlethocJs 
that eoho survc'lYs :-md hY'orogrnphical survcys lOG maGe mid 
that stook samp es ce taken. 

2. Th::;t e]Gto.ilc,: st:Ltistios of catch and ('ffort ce oollcoted 
froLl tl"c Blöd en Ground durinE the tagging oxperimcnt 1 
ospccially statistios of the daily input of eaoh faovory 
Vft1S strc s sed . 

1) trSSR lIla mt> c r' J.- J, IVlart y • 
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Of thc nClturCllist in-sharge!s dutiGs, as Leid clown in the prcocding, 

the first 4 points fClll in the catcgory "Prcparatory work", and will 

bc delt with here: 

1. Durine thc spring of this year (1957) an account of thG 
plannecl experiments werc prescntccl to the press, and 
through advcrt i:"ine 0, suitable purse sc inc r (M/S I1RYGRUNN" 
of Brcmnes, Norway) was securcd. The contraot was dravm 
up 27. April 1957. (Appendix 1). It \.'i11 be noticcd that 
thc ship i3 somewhat more expensive thaJJl provided for in 
thc estimatc, but on thc other hancl the seiner was bigger 
ancl with larger crGw. Morcover, the ship with its gear 
and aquipment was naw. 

2. Although Norway clid not entcr the intern::ttional scheme of 
the tagging work, the Norwcgian fisheries authoritics 
agrcecJ to aicJ the worl: with technical assistanoc. In 
consequ;nCG of this, outfit for thc internal tagging was 
lcnt b;;' the Intitutc of ,13,rine Research in Bereen. The. 
Norwccians providcd: 

4 tagging guns 
25000 intcrnal tacs 
4 live ncts 1 
8 dip nGts 
1 tagging sluice 
Aocessories and misccllancous equipmcnt. 
(ropes, buckets, tubs, recording forms etc.). 
1000 alcathcm tags for cxtcrnal tagging. 
(none of these were usod). 

Unfortunately it proved impossible to accurc in timt thc 
Lca tags (hydrostatic Gxtcrnal tags). IvIorcovcr, Dr. 
Högluncl, who was supposcd to orcanizc tho cxtcrnal tagsing 
W(lIlJ:'k, was unablc to pc,rticipatc in thc field work. Dr. 
Höcluncl, howGver, providod 1000 Lea ta::;s from his own 
stock with cradlcs and other equiDmcnt for fixing the tags. 
Tho Fisherios Laboratorics in LOWGstoft and Charlottcnlund" 
provided, re,spcctivcly, furthor 2000 Lea tags and 2000 
Danish tags of similar oonstruction. 

J. 11. HGuido on tcsting tho officicncy of thc maGnet installa
tions in thc rcduction ;':llants li was workod out ancl distri
buted to tho l{orking Group through ICES'.': (Appendix 11). 
Unnumbcrod tacE' for thc tests wcre dispatchccl to thc 
various interestcll countries according to a requiromcnt 
list proviclcd by thc mcmbcrs of tho ·,Iorking Group. 
(Appcnd ix 111). 

4. 11. poster, to be,put up in the rcduction plants, was de
signecl and distributccl throuch IC~S (Appendix IV). In 
addition wero circulatcd "Notcs on Collccting, RGcorcling, 
TrrtllSiilitting, ancl Payment of reoovcrod "illtcrnnl Herring 
Tags in Reduction Plants ll (Appendix V). 
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In order to deal wit~ spccific prohlems and details in 
organizing thc work a comprchensivG correspondc.ncc has heen 
ncccssary. 

The first :3 points of thc \lorking Group me m1::crsI dutics 
are in thc nature of fie lL: Hor'k anel will 110 dealt wi th in part 11 
of this rc:!)ort. Concerning point 4, thc advertising of the 
c~JJcrimcnt throuBh information service s, thc }orking Group memhers 
ho.vG suhmitteel thc following accounts: 

U.S.S.R. (J.J. Marty): 
no account 

Poland (J. Popiel): 

" Wo havc cndcavourcd to popularizc thc experi
ments hy puhlishing some articlcs in our prof
essional fishcry press whieh is reael hy broad 
oircles of Polish fishermen, explaining the aim 
nf thc taBging and requcsting t'hat all rcoovercd 
cxternal tags' be sent to out 101horatory.' 

BesicJcs, ve have publü:hed aposter, hung 
in all work·.shops emd ports. The poster 
rcproducGs various types of tags, promising a 
rcward for Gach returned taB. 1i 

Swcden: (H. Hoglund): 
no account 

Denmark (E. Bertclsen): 

The experiment has he('n aelvElrtiscd in several 
interviews and articles in Danish papers and 
pcriodicals, at meetings of fishermen and 
reproscntativcs of thc fishmcal industry and in 
tr.c Dan:ish T. V. Partly as a rcsult of this 
nearly all involvod - administration, factories, 
and fishermen .. are most intcrested anel co~ 
operative. 

In some of the few eases where mac:nets were 
laoking or ineffcctive our approach to close 
these gaps were sueecssful. Through co-operation 
with the foremcn thc best possihle informations 
on ]Josition of catch of thc tagged herring werG 
securod. 

Carde for rcturaed tars and informations and 
posters (App. 6) were distributcd to all 
factorics. . 

The oo-operation with thc factories is 
cxtremcly good, and dctailocJ informations on 
time anu place of catoh havc hocn obtaincd for 
a vcry lar:;:c pereentagc of thc retuyncd tags, 
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(The only complaint wo have had came from one of 
thc formen who was troubled by thc fact tlut the 
workcrs spent most of thcir time at thc magncts 
waitinc for ta[st) 

Thc li12 c rat ions of exte I'!nlly ta[Gcd herring 
in the Blöden Ground area has been advertised in 
thc Danish fi,'3hing'-pcriocliccü:md 10c,':Cl ncws
papers of Esbjer[ and other fishing towna. 

Germany (G. Krcffts): 

Um die Mitarbeit (Jer Fischer wie der Fi8chmchl
fabriken zu crlanßcn wurden 

1. Auf einer am 31.5.1957 in Hmnburc stattßc
funcJenen ,sitzung unter Vor8itz von Heern Pro .. , 
fassor Dr •. Bückmann Absprachen zur Mitarbeit 
mit d,,'" '''Verband Deutscher Fischmehl- und 
Fü;chölfabrilcoil Cl,V.", rät clom IIDeutschen ,
Fischcrcivcrb:.md e.V." und den Direktören 12zw. 
Vertretern der Fi8chcrciforschun[sinstittitc in 
Bremcrhavcn, Cuxhavcn und Kiel 5ctroffen. 

2. Den beiden Verbändcn wurden Dankschriften und 
Anweisungen zur Mitarbeit für ihre Mitslicdcr 
zucesandt. 

3. Den einzelnen Kutter.:::cnosscnschaften wurdGn 
durch clcn "Deutschen Fisch.creivcrl:an(l G.V ,\1 

Fangmeldcl:ögen zur Aush!:[ndi::::un.::; nn die 
Kutterfisohcr mit einem Aufruf zur Mitar1;cit 
ausgehiind igt • 

4. In den Fischmehlfa1::riken f2.l1deD. Besprechungen 
c1er örtliohen Jisscnschnftlcr mit den Fal:rik
direkturGn und Vorarbeitern bzw. Bctricl:slci-' 
tern m,cr (lets gcplc.ntc gxperimcnt statt. 
Werl:cplakatc n2.oh Lluster eles norwcp:ischen .
Ple_kc.tcs wurden in den Fal:ril:en ausGehiinGt, 

5. Das Bundesministerium für ErnD:hruug, Landwirt-
schaft und Forsten unterstützte das Experiment 
durch ein 3chrciben vom 21.6.57 an die ßenannten 
Verbände. 

6. In Presse und Rundfunk wurde wiederholt cmf 
das Markierul1Gsexpc:rimcnt hincewiesen unci die 
Öffentlichkeit um ihn Mitar1::eit ersucht, 

Alle Verbände saßten weitgehend ihre Unterstützung 
zu. 

Nethcrlands (J. Zijlstra): 
no account. 

U.K. CD. H. Cushinß): 

Posters have beeu prcT)arccl ami circu12.ted t:J the 
factories !/Ir. Pc.rrish-· aud l.!r. Bolster visitcc1 all 
factories ::mcl interviewcu forcmen, \Vorkrncn and 
managers c.ncl stimulCltcu thcir interest. No wicJe
spread effort on press and radio wns mnde bcoausG 
the numl::er of ta3s expccted was smClll. 



1) Aasen, 1952: 

2) " 1953~ 

3) Bortelson & 
Popp Mildsen, 1952:' 

4) 

" 

Cushing & 
Burd 1956: 

1953: 

5) Hodgson, 1954: 

6) Jansen, 1951: 
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.9hartoring Contraot 

betweGn owncr - Mr. Karl Miflcmd _ and oharterGr - 'tihe International 
Counoil for Exploration of ehe Soa (ICES) - for hiring of the purs€! 
seiner M/S "RYGRUNN" to tag herring on the Blöden Ground. 

A. M/S "RYGRUNN"s speoifioations, 

1. Teohn1oal Data, 

Leneth 108', breadth 2J', depth 12', 
Tonnage: Gross 177 t, het 60 t, 
Engino: 30 HK Wiokmann, oruising speed 10 n.m. 

2. Gear & Equipment. 

2 seining dories, 2 fat hGrrin~ seines, pilot boat, radio 
telephone, dircotion finder, 1 Gohosounder (mother ship), 
1 Gohosounder (pilot boat). 

J. Mamning, 

Captain, Engineer, Steward, master fisherman, 5 man for eacrh 
dory, total 14 man. 

4. Cabins. 

J single, 3 dOUble, J four persons, berths in all for 21 man. 

B. Plan of Work: 

1. Departure Monday 22. Ju1y 1~57 from horne port (Bremnes, Norway)~ 
to Bergen for taking in stores and Gquipment, arrival in 
Esbjerg (Donmark) Wednesday 24. July 1957. 

Work Blöden Ground: 
25. July - 17. August 1957. 

Departure Esbjerg Sunday 18. August 1957, toBergen for unloading 
equipmcllt, arrival horne IJOrt 20. AUGust 1957. 

, . 
2. In oase the oharterer finds it nGoessary ICES 1'hall have option 

to prolong the oontraot, tLough not for tfiore than a fortnight, 
- 14 days -, if the OWl1Gr GOGS not agrea. 

J. Thc naturalist-in-oharge deoides in all questions oonoerned 
with the work. 

4. During the tagging, tho orew will bc plaocd to the disposal
of the naturalist-in-oharge aftGr oonferenoe with the oaptain. 

5. Surplus from the oatohGs is to be delivered for sale in the 
l10arast port aooordtng to deoision by the naturalist-in-oharge. 
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C. ghartcring Conditions. 

1. Thc owner -. Mr. Knrl Mäland - plaoes to the disposal of the 
oharterer, ICES - thc pursc seiner M/S "RYGRUNN" (see s15ooi
ffoations) for thc time and Ol'. thc oonditions mentioUGd i11 
B. "Plan of Work". 

2. Thc oharterer .. ' ICES - pays in lease 80.000 N,kr. - eighty
thousandnorwegiankrorwrs 00/00 - per month (30' days) for the 
slüp with orew and equipment as mentioned in A. "Spcoificntions". 
Thc mOl1cy is to lee paid with an advanoe of 20.000 N.kr, -
twentythousandnorwegial1kroners 00/00 - per 15. July and thc 
rest at the end of thc cruisG (30 days). 

J,. Thc lease lasts from departure ,home port to arrival horne port, 
both days inolusivc, as mentioned in B. "Plan of Wurk". 

4. In onS8 thc oontraot be prolol1ged, thc payment will be pro
portiol1ally to the monthly sum, 

5. Expenses for oil & lubrioants, food & water eta, is pgid by thc 
ownor. 

6. Harbour eXI)onSes outside Norway is paid by ICES, 

7. Rndio oommunioations with thc shore is to be paid by ICES inso
far they oonoern thc oruisG work. 

8. Insuranoe of ship with equipment is not a oonoern of ICES. 
Insuranoe of tagging cquipmGnt nnd personal belongfng of the 
partioipating soientists does not oonoern the owncr. 

9. Six berths nre to lee plnoed to thc disposal for the partioi
pating soieutists. These will pay their food on the same basis 
as the orew. 

10. In oase of sale of surplus fish, JO % of the sale sum is to 
belong to the orew of M/S "RYGRUNN" for distribution aooording 
to Gstnblished rules. 

11. Wreoking of ship, enginG al1d equipment belonging to owner is 
not n oonoern of ICES, By wreokinß oausil1ß that the ship oan 
no longer be used in tho experiments, thc lease i8 rendered not 
valid, 

This oOl1traot is issued in 2 copies. 

For owner: For charterer: 

Knrl Mäland (s.) Olav Ansen (s.) 

Bergen, den 27-4, 1957 
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I. Introduction 

In this short pamphlet will bc set forth some considcrations on 
installing and tcsting magnGtsepa~ators in the herring rCGuction 
plants with a short dcscription on tho reduotion process. Tho 
planncd J.arge soale j_ntcrnational herring taggings on tho Blöden 
Ground immature fish, rGnGers it nccessary for the scientists to 
work in close cooperation with the herring rcduction industJrY 
sinco thc main stress will be laid on internal tagging. 

In many factorios, unfortunately not in all, magnetseparators are 
put in for extracting iron piaoGs, such 
aooidcntally entcred thc raw material. 

as nails eto., whioh hava 
These magnets will bc thc 

basic equipmcnt for rcoovering the internal tags, and the SUOOGSS 

of an internal tagging soheme is dependent on high effioienoy of 
thc magnetseparators. Bcforc such a schema is launohad, it i8 
therefore imperative to ensure that at least a number of the im~ 
portant reduotion plants (preferably all) hnve magnets im talled, 
and to measure the effic,ienoy of the separators while produotion 
is going on. 

Ir. The Reduotion Prooess 

In a herring rcduob.on plant opar'Cl,ting aooording to the usual 
methods, the lino of production will bel 

1. Fr~1m the storage bins the herring is taken by a oonveyor to a 
oook:or where tho herring is thoroughly boilad to disintugration. 

2. From tho oooker the boiled fish mass is taken to a sorew·-press 
which squeeze out the "press·liquid" and produoe the "press 

oake". 

J. The IIpress-oake" is oonveyed te a hammer type grinder whioh 
tears it to small piaoGs. 

4, This rough, damp meal i8 fed into huge, revolving driers, where 
the moisturc oontent i.s reduced to the desired level, and dis
oharged at the far end. 

5. From here the moal is suoked or oonveyed by other means to 
anothcr grinder (miI!) from whioh it emergas as the final 
produot ready for paoking and storage. 



6. Tho "press liquid", a mixture of oil and stiok-water, from the 
sorew-press i8 po.sscd ovar a vibrCltor strainer and thereafter 
entcrs a oentrifuge whioh sep:?,ratcs the oil from thc stiok-water. 

70 l1'h8 stiok-water is cither lad to waste or :i.S pumpcd to evapora
tors whcre it is OOnOGlltrateel approximately ten times. This 
';Condensed Fish Solubles" is (in Norway) usually mixed with tho 
press oake and dried to mGal, 

III, '.'here to install the Magnets. , 

In the produotion prooess therc are many links of maohinery through 
whioh the t:.l.g will have to pass, as will bo ovident from the brief 
desoription of the proocssing given abovo Q In this maohinery there 
arG many oorners and orcvioes whioh may tra:l' the tag anel prevent 
it from boing oeteoted. In prinoiple, the ear1icr in the line the 

maenet is pill OGO, the more of suoh traps will be avoid cd. On the 
other hand, one oannot expeot the magnet to separate the tag befors 

it is oompletcly libGrated from the herring. It is therefore use-
1ess to insta11 thc magnet bcfore thc mea1 is disohargod fram thc 
drier, Further, cxperienoc shows that thG final grinder vory frc
quent1y scvcrs thc tags and rcndcrs thcm unrcadab1G. Thc bost point 
to fit in a magnet will therofore bo somcwherc bdtwccn thc drier 
and .. thc final grinder. '['hore are many types of magnets in oommon 
ußa? Thc type is dependent on :;'000,1 oondHions in the faotory, 
hard1y two faotories are the same exoept for the basic prinoip1Gs 

and pieoes of maohinery. A very suocessfu1 type now used GxtensivG-
1y in Norway is tho ohute typo separator with permanent magnets 

(sec attaohcd broohure). 

IV. How to instal1 the Magnets 

The main prinoip1os whon installing a magnotio separator are first1y 
that tho mGal shou1d run frco1y over thG magnet so as not to hamper 
produotion. SeoondlYl the speed of the moa1 must not be too high or. 
alse the magnet will not be ab1e to retain the iron pieoes. Thirdly, 

effioicnoy will inoroase if thc moa1 is evon1y spread over the wha1e 
of thc working surfaoe of the separators. Typioa11y, when the rpugh 

mea1 is disohare;od from the drying oven, H is conyeyed to a pit, 
very oftcon by an ond1ess sorew. '['his is the most oonvenient pla08 

for 0, ohute type IlI\ gnetic separator. 



It may sometimes be necessary to shorten thc scrcw in order to give 
tho chutc thc corrcct slope, or, if thc differenco in level 1s not 
sufficient, to deopen thc p~t. Thc rcvolving type of magnGtio 
separator (clectro magnets or permanent magnots) requires larger 
spaoG and is usually plaoed just be fore tho fino,l grind er. It 1s 
not :possiblo to give Bxact instructiollS on whcrc and how to install 
magncts in thc herring roduotion plants. Faotories very widely in 
thcir layouts) Gnd thc best solud.on in Baoh oase will havG to be 
dcoidcd upon on thc spot. 

V. How to test the Magneta 

Thc objaot of tcsting thc cfficicncy of the magnets is to ohtain 
oonvcrsion factors so that it will be possiblc to convert thc number 
of reoovercd tags to the actuoal number of taggcd fish rccaught. It 
is practical to express suoh factors as pcrcentagcs i e. how many 
per oent of thc tags going through a faotory are retained by the 
magncts. This may be achievcd simply by placing a known numbcr of 
tagged hcrring on thc oonveyor helts from thc storage bins to thc 
faotoryand oounting thc number of rcoovcries. For this purposc 
unnumbcrcd tags are usod. It is oonv2nicnt to uso 100 tags for 
eaoh test, thon thc percentage follows dircot.ly. Thc test should 
be run twioe during a soason, one in the bcginning and anothcr 
towards thc end. Thc tests are so simple that they O8,n casily bc 
run by thc staff in thc faotorics although it is to be rcoommendcd 
that for thc first time a staff mcmber fram :1 res:oarcrh institute 
ought to instruot on the prooedurc and supcrvisc that the instruotions 
are oarried out oonsoicntiously. Thc herring is taggcd by making 
an inoision in thc belly of thc herring (approximatcly at thc cl:tstal 
end of one of thc ventral fins) and in8crting the tab well into thc 
body oavity. Thc herring is thcreupon plaood on thc oonveyor helt. 
The magnet is thon inspeotcd after 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 24, 48 and 72 
hours and thc number of rctained tags noted. Later reooverics are 
also noted and inoludcd in thc total. If thG tests are lcft to the 
factory staff, it will bc wiso polioy to pay tho man in oharge an 
amount suffioiont to mako his cfforts worth whilc, In Norway ho im: 
paid kr. 25.- for two tests. 
bean printcd in order to mako 

Speoial forms to bo filled out have 
thc tests uniform. (Soe appended 

photostat copy of aotual tests run by one of thc faotorics). Thc 
rcoovcrcd blank tags should bo oolle otod and forwardod with thc ,"tost 
forms fillcd up to thc proper authoritics for chcoking purposGs. 
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Skjcma 4 

Fabri::k: 

LWKSHEIIvI SILDOI,JEFABRIKK 
John K. Kyvik 

1\:r: 1957 Distrikt: I/57 

Haugosund. 

PrÖVG av t:jcnfangstcffGkt~:_vitGt pä magnetanloggGt. 

100 mcrketc süd lag 0 transport bi"tnd e t fra kummcne tU fabrikken. pa 
Dato: 18/2 Dato: 12/3 

GjGnfangster: Gjonfangstcr: 

Etter 1 time , .. ., /) " .. " . 65 stk. Etter 1 time " .. • .. c ~ • ~ 0 • .. .. ~ 0 stk. 
<i 2 timer , 0 ..... 0 • 19 " <i 2 timGr " " .. .. , " " " " .. " . 29 " 
11 4 " 8 " . " , ....... " 4 11 13 (~ 

" " " " " .. " " .. . " .. 
" 8 " " " f .. " " .. 

2 " \i 8 " 16 " " .. " .. .. " " " " " .. " 

" 16 H " ... '" " .... 1 " \i 16 H " .. ~ .. " " " " , " " .. " 
" 1 dögn 

.. " .. <I " " " <J 
ti " 1 dögn 32 11 .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " 

" 2 " 11 '" , ........ " 2 " \i 2 " .. " " " " .. " .. " .. " . , " 
" 3 " " " 0 .. .. " " , • 

\i " 3 " " .. " .. .. " " .. " " " .. " 3 " 
Scnere . .. .. " .. " .. .. " " " • • " Sonore , .. ~ .. , " " " " " " c .. .. , .. " .. ~ 

Total " .. " " .. .. .. " " .. " Q " 
97 " Total " .. " " , '" .. " o " " .. " 93 " 

Prövenc av magnctanlGg,';ct bes utfört under ovcroppsyn 
av formann(?rl. Da tilsendtc 200 merkcr bcnyttGs, Der skjeercs 
Gt lüc hull i bukvcggCll pä silden, omtrcnt vcd bakkant av bukfinn~e, 
og merket stikkGS godt inn i bukhulon. Silden loggGS derotter pä 
transportbändet, og magneten kontrollores deratter som antydet 
ovollfor. Prövell tas 2 ganger - 1 i bogynnclsell og 1 i slutten 
av sesongen -, og kortet scndes inn til Havforskningsintituttct 
ved sesongellsslutt sammCll mod de gjenfullnc merker. Honorar 
kr. 25.-. 



Appendix UI 

Distribution list for test tag~~ 

1. Dr. D, H. Cushing England 1200 tags 

2, Dr. J .• J. Zijlstra NcthGrland 800 tags 

J. Professor Gilis Bclgium 800 tags 

4. Dr. E. Bortolscn Danmark 3600 tags 

5. Dr. J. AncGllin Franoc 500 tags 

6. Dr. D. Krcfft DGutG ohluncJ 3200 tags 

7. Dr. B. B. Parrish Sootland 1200 tags 

8. Dr. H. HägluncJ Sverigc 800 tags 

Total 1210Q tg,gL =======================-==----



InterNll 

HEfRING TAGGING. 

Appf':nd5,x IV 

I', A n:)G.~'C':'("CI. ",'~,e8I pIe,Ge (the tag, for example, C 15389) is 

"hot 5.nto 'bhc oody cevity of the fish witrl a "Tagging gun". 

The he rr:Lng 18 then se t fre8. ~t 

4 cm. 

r.: 
r~,_m_.-

I 
! ";-1'': " I " ,"§",r6 

, ----

._-_ .... 

r 
L 

FigL:,re 

IJ,\} r;g:Lng cf !lS 1'1:i21; Tr,e ti:t'.siD,g gun 

"1'-°X' " "'a~r'er'l h C "1"l'h O e"l-~··" '" ~~~""~""" pJaht the tAg W'll ~lJ.J ..... ,·", ..... -;.J-....ö~::...l ";.'. __ .~l.t".s ;,1, .. '::;; . .::) u .'.~':;;I...<..;..:.,;".,-.~:J.. .':'J.,... ~ .,i,. 

be rct2ü~s(1 by the rr,agnet separatoJ:'. By stL1.dying the pattern 

of' a ßI;.ff:Loie;,'~ m:r:1.ber of such recaptures iD,forma'tion will 

be obtain,,:l. on the cÜC1'ation of the h6!T:tnß; the fishing 

end nfl t,LU'(ll !:lortc,l5.'cie s, and the stock lAv61. The tagging is 

th'l8 1', vital l:ink in the inves'tications which aim at e1uci

da'oing the natu,ral basis for the her:ring fisheries and conS6-

quently eJ.S0 for the i.'::ul.ustr les based on them. Therefore: 

Lrn;- o",C 1'01" "'e1""~"'0 "a~d 0'" +"'A 1lJ"f,"'c+,,, separator' ... ,l,..;',_','-___ .::.:~~_. __ =_ .... ~..::::..:::. ~\.".-~-!......_~ __ f"~ J...'. ,} Co., '. ~ .. ;>".,\ -,"'..L. ... • 

V;'nsl'::. a t8G O:;;:(l8B.~S Oll 1':J.)e m8.€,.:.'1ci:.: 

l\TE-tify tlJ8 1('~· .. :?.§.2:."l ifQfP.edi,,?,tely! 

Ia fi1.f),rJ,Y i.:.1.s·~a.nce s it. will t.'.:.-:-n be possible to establish when ......... 
<>,OA ""'''''A +1-e "''''1''''J'ug bn'"~h L'~'lA'" p"oduc""\on was caught r ....... \). ';":';;;:.,;~:_::;. W •. l .Ls; _ l. _ c:., .... \' .... J,\.,L '"' .'. J. \)'.~ _ • 

Wh,eu tlüs :tl1formation and 7,hG tog a:!':c forwarded to 

th8 finde!' will be p8!d a :re~{J3.J:l~ 

Zsn shillings per t~b~ 

Thank you for co-ope::-etj,.'::tg, 

Good hunting! 



.P"p~endix V 

CollectirJ.g~ El?'cv:rdil1g, ~}!'8n2mi<~tirJ.;-=j;, and payment cf 

:rG·Go-;i'sr:;c~ jI.l.t,S: .... l~,31 Es:r:ring Te.ge ::"n F.2:2uotion Plants 

by 
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In the followlng pages erG set fortil some consideretions whillilh mey 

aid. the members of the working gro'.1.p when organising the set up for 

the reoovery o;f the j.ntarnal hGrring tags to be liberated. during the 

international herring tagging experiments on the Blöden Ground. 

1,;L The ~all..~ßem.5'pj;. - Goodwill, Consent, end Support. 

The bulk of the receptured in.ternal herring tags Dmst be expected 

to come in from thOß6 herl'ing re'ilJ.ction plunts which are equipped 

with megnet:l.c esp8rators. It 1s therefore vital~v impartE.nt tl:1t es mmyas . 
p ossibJ.e of:· the re0.u:;tion pl!;!nts are fitted wi th such device s, andimt, 

these are in gooel 'N01'[(ing 0):,:;'01'. Tags going throLCgh factories with

out tested magnet::< 8"'e, even if recovel'ec1, a loss to the tegging 

scheme. The o'/oJners eIlet r;liJn8.,~ements Ghovl.d therefore be approached. 

well in edVaJ:1.06 of' 'dIS lallfi0hir,g ::f -1;)).6 scheme in order to ensure 

that the e:xreT'i~len"Gs get the best, obtc.i.nable suppoZ't from the 

industry. Pe:,:scflEÜ cc.,~,t2.C,ts are :,0 be preferrec. end members of 

the working g:coup, 01' thE. i1' de PLlt'~2 s, shonld he gi ven opportunities 

to visit the 1'actories, furnisheu y,ith letters of introduction from 

high le vel euthoTi ties. 

VIhen promise of co-operation has be on obtained 

the forsman in the fac.tory sbould be contadted. 

tant person in the sc.hei11e. In a weIL org['mised 

on management level, 

He is a very impor

reduction plant, the 

foremen will know, .c::.Ol'e or lcoss exactly, vihere the different lendings 

are 8tored and a2.so wllen an.d 1'111S1"8 the fj,,:,h W8re caught. He will 

also know v:h'rt t.\12·Y 8 .. :~8 :being processed end in reany instances it will 

acoordingly be poss:Lble to et:teblish tim.e and loeation of receptures. 

Such data aj~e obviou.sly cf greet i.DlportencG if they can be relied 

upon, end members of the workins group should malee a point of getting 

perscnally acqlla:Lnted with tl1e foremen 01' the redLlcticn plants 

within their respective ecuntriGs end endeaVOLlI' to enthuse them on 

the Sllbject. Also epproximate da~e may be of velue and even guess

work should be encouraged, provided, of course, that the necessary 

reservations are ente red too. 

'. 
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IV. The vrorkm .• The necessary Scouts. 

If the foreman's interest is succesfully roused end they are thorough
ly briefed on the background for the experiment snd how it is being 
executed, they should be induced to convey their knowledge snd interest 
to the 1Ilorkman. The best,approach will probably differ from plsce to 
l,l,"ce; but the foreman wiU know his workmen and he will also have 
his ideas holN to go IJbout.itl 'I'he msin points is to get the people 
interested as this will irtevitably sharpeh the seereh for tags. No 
major effort should be neeessary. Unobtrusive discussions on the sche-
lile ,md answering of quesq.ons as they arise in the daily work may well 
suffice. 
fc,ctories 

As constant rem}nders there should be placed posters in the 
vlhere they woulg. catch the eyes of the workers, making them 

consciQus of the to.gging scheme being developped and of its importance. 
The human el::ement should by no means be overloGked; The alertness of 
the workErs €lttending the machinery ( and the magnetic separators ) 
i8 as basic to the succe s~ of the scheme as are the magnet themsel ve s. 
The offered reward, 10 shillings a tag, will of course stimulate the 
interest further. Someti@es there might even be made attempts to 
Cash in on faked tags, Such tags are, as a rule, easy to distinguish 
from the genuine tags, Needless to say, such enterprises should be 
vigorously discouraged, 

V. c olJ~.~ in~, Re c ording, Transmit ting, and Payme nt. 

When a tag eppears on thf). megnet, the foremen should be notifieti 
immedie,tely. He will stick the tag on a card (form no.l) using 
Sellotape. Such cards €lnd tape should be issued in advance to the 
factories. The foreman enters his notes on time and place and 
meens of recapture. 

. ... / .... 
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The finder will then, on presenting this card in the office of the 
plant, get his reward. The office personn€'Jl, briefed by the forer.:lI}n, 
forwards the card to ICES after having entered some of its data on 
anbther card (form nO.3)1). On the ba~k of the uards are entered the 
daily processed quantities (24 hours). Such cards are also issued in 
advance to the factories. At the endrof the season, the cards (form 
nO.3) are se nt in to the central research institute in the respective 
countries. This institute collects all cards from the factories and 
forward them to IeES with s claim of re imbursement , covering rewards, 
postage and othe r expense s, making of course note s on how much is due 
to each fsctory. The ICES will pay the total amount by cheque to the 
re sesrch institute which will refund the factories. 

The prooedure outlined here may easilYbe adapted to fit invanywhere. 
No doubt it will greatly facilitate the administrative work involved, 
especially it will eese the burdens of the limited staff of the ICES's 
secretariat. 

1) Form nr.2 is used for recordings at ses. 



Returned lierring Tag. 
Des marques de hareng trou~es. 
Gefundene Marken. 

Tag to be fixed here· Use SeIIotape. 
Montez la marque ioi. Employez SeIIotaps. 
,,~arke hier aufkleben. Sellotape anwenden· 

Form nD.l 

"'Liberation .......... ; ........ . 
~ag No ...... "H ........... . 

No -- da la marque ........................ . xNumber liberated ..... , ........... . 
Nunrrner der ~,1arke ................................ . 

Returned 
xTagged Trouv<les 

Gefundene 

Date PI ace I Date 
r 

I i 
Datum Lieu Datum , 

i I Stelle -----,-'. 
I I 

I 

I 
I 

Size of Catch 
Quanti t'" pechee 
GrSsse der Fanges 

Annot ati ons 
!RElmarque s 
~emerk<1ngen 

xTo be filled in at tho Contral Office
xA remplir au Bureau Central. 
x In Copenhagen ausfallen., 

Use Block-Capitals,please. 

Ecrivez avec lottres moul~es, s.v.p. 

Bitte Druck Buchstaben nenutzen. 

Place 
Lieu 
Stelle 

I 

I 

I 

Ca:ught 
P6ch~s 
Gefan!';en 

Date Place 
Datum Lieu 

Stelle 

Ge ar 
Engin de p6'che 
Ger!l.t 

PIe asO send to: 
Envoyor S"IT'.P'tl.: 
Senden gie bitte 
nach: 

I 
"1lumber of Days I at Liberty 

·1 

ICES, 
CharlottenLund 810t, 
Churl ottenlund, 
Demnark. 

! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 



,--.-------.-----,------- -.. --.. ----,,.- --.-.. ----.. ,----- "'-r--------,---. . --- -'-, 

F .P~CTORY ! ........... "UH .......... __ .... n ....................... _"' .... .. 

l..:"~' .of production linos; 

Ei'ficion0Y of magnets. 
see Fonn Ir) 

I No. of magnots: ! 
Tost no.l: % 

YE..8R: .............. _ ...... . 

Typo: 

Test no.2: 

H cto 
001!> 
t<l '1 
Cl ct p.. 

CD 
I!> ci" 
Ol ,." 0 

o 
g; ~ g+--I---l-+-+-/--I-+-+--+-f 
CD I!> 
"4'1,." 

p.. ,.,. 
~<D1--' 

!-d' Po 1--' 
PROCESSED QU.ANTITY: 'd " o d-P-

.1 Da-öo Tons Dato Tons Date Tons Date Tons Date Tom DD:tje T rm fi 0", f:''';'4-+--l-+-1-4-+--l--+-l 
i~~r~==~~~~i~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~F-~ 'd 

. 

Total 
li--~----~--+----L---L--~-.-L---L--~--~~~ 

Grand total: ...................... Tons 

Average efficiency: ............ % 
Corrected 
GrmlJl. total: ...................... Tons 

No. of recovered 
Tags: ........................... " 
No. of recovered 
~ags per unit 0i 
c atch: ...................... . 

0 
I:' '" l:l g; p.. 

CD 
<D '1 

!"l ci-

'" '" <)'l <D 

" '" ci" '" 'd 

[ CD 
'1 
<I ,... 

g; III .... 
(J) 0 

l:l 
!:"- 0 ~ ,." 
",1-3 

"'ci-
lD"'" '1 0 
(Dci-"',." 
"'O'lO 
t:I CI> '1 

er '" <D ~!3 

:l ~ § I 
p..i:f' 
o to ' t:lt:I"4 

0 
cl-~ci" "' ..... '" l-l. ",--""(D 
III 

pi 0-
o '1 l:l 
lDOp.. .., 
p.. cl- 0 .0"" 




